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PEDIATRIC CARE
Why Choose A Family Doctor
Your Child’s Care?

for

Full Life Cycle Care
Family medicine is the medical specialty
that provides continuing, comprehensive health care for both the individual
and the family. Family medicine integrates the biological, clinical and behavioral sciences, and encompasses all ages,
both sexes, each organ system and every
disease process. As family doctors, we
specialize in the care of patients from
birth throughout the whole life cycle.
Experienced in Pediatric Care
Over the course of our three-year medical Residency, family doctors receive
training in inpatient and outpatient pediatric settings, including hospital Neonatal Intensive Care Units (NICU), Pediatric Emergency Departments, and
inpatient care of children in pediatric
hospitals.
Care Within the Context of the
Family
Family doctors are committed to fullfamily care. We believe that the care of
children is best provided within the context of the whole family. Knowing all
the family members, the family dynamic
and family history can help us provide
better care for your child.
There are many strengths unique to family medicine. For example, we are well-

trained in managing the parent and
newborn relationship. We see the mother and baby as a connected unit needing
holistic care, beginning with breastfeeding and continuing throughout infancy.
Another benefit to choosing the family
medicine model for your child is that we
can provide continuity of care into adolescence. Having a familiar, trusted doctor can be beneficial in helping navigate
the particular health challenges of
teens.
Urgent Care Availability
We at Northwest Primary Care are committed to providing same-day appointments for urgent issues for your child, as
well as Saturday clinic hours. Our scheduling policy means you can see us when
you need us. An on-call doctor is always
available for phone consultations, 24/7.
We can also consult with physicians and
staff at Emanuel Children’s Hospital
and Doernbecher Children’s Hospital,
as needed.
Prenatal Care
Our board-certified physicians are
known for personally delivering their
patients’ babies. This kind of dedicated
care is what sets us apart from other
practices. Our doctors are committed to
your child’s optimal physical, mental
and social health, offering the kind of
nurturing care you want for your child.

